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jTHE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH

-EDITORIAL NEWS.
■ It is presumed—and probably not 

without reason—that a new county 
for parliamentary representation is 
to be formed out of the Muakoka 
and 1‘arry Sound Districts.

The Buffalo Courier don't think

at his powerful oratory, with which ho 
assailed the political and religious system 
of the Papal government, end urged the 
necessity of a reformation. In 1851 Ga- 
vazzi published his nieinoirs in Engliisli 
and Italian, and a few months later his 
•‘orations.-" After delivering several ora
tions, which on more than one occasion, 
nearly caused a riot. On his return to 

, ... I, i England he resumed liis occupation of
Canada will ever he jible to spend ■ ..|ir,:atling dj* viows.of-Italy. In 1h<;o be 
fifteen million dollars to enlarge the | again joined the forces of Garibaldi, and
,.r ,, , , v, r .......... {. , ! was present during the" expedition toWelland and St. Lawrence Canals— , p;ljer{IU) 1
anil therefore the Erie ditch has noth- * ' *--------------♦—— —
in g to fear. | Union of the Lower Provinces.

PostalCards are about being intro- j We see; that the Provinces of Nova 
. . • *i' it i ci . . 'ri,,. ! Scotia and New Brunswick are again con-duood 1,1 th0 U,"lod •’*“«*• H,e Mdqrillgtliu propriety of « «mail Coule. 

Lower House pt Congress has just j deration o.n their own account. It may
ho remembered that this, as it appears topassed a hill which authorizes and di

rects the I'ostmastcrrGeneml to issue 
these handy little cards.

The real effect of Ilineks' proposed 
amendment to the Banking Act, dis
cussed on Thursday night, will bo to 
restore to the banks the small note 
circulation taken from them by an 
Act of last session.

Ax effort is being made to organize 
a bank with its head office iii the city 
of St. Joint, N. B.,to be called “ The 
Ma ri time Ban k o f-the Dominion,” 
with* a capital of $1,000,000 and power 
to increase to $12,000.000.

It is stated as the result Of a recent 
calculation, that in the townships ly-

..ing in the iiQr.thcm.-p_Qidioji-.pT .Yie-_
tovia and- Peterborough counties

us, very reasonable plan had been moot
ed, and was likely to be carried out, at 

.the time when tin- grand Confederation, 
“ under which it is our happiness to 
live," was devised. That entirely over
shadowed the scheme of the Lower Pro
vinces. It is not for outsiders to inter
fere in a matter of this kind, except in 
the way of friendly interest ; hut the con
solidation.of these small Eastern Colonies 
under one Government would apparently 
save a good deal of waste in the way of 
usdes machinery. One Governor, one 
set of ofliuers, a single Parliament, and 
one system of Judiciary, -might apparent
ly serve so small a population as well as' 
the duplication of all these functionaries. 
Had the original design been allowed to 
proceed, anil had the now establishment 
lasted for a few years, that fact might 
have done something towards a more 
general-consolidation of~al 1 the British 
American Governments, aftd if, when

ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1817.

Security ot Over #2,000.000
For the exclusive protection of Assurors. 

The Lists for the 25tli year will be closed

On :tOtli April, instant.,
Ami assurers on or before that «lute will ob
tain u larger share in the profits <>f the 
Company than later entrants. The great 
success of the Company, un<l the large 
bonus lately declared, warrant the Directors 
in recommending this very important 
advantage to assurers.

Forms of Application, Dot ailed Reports and 
Tables of ltateS uinÿ bo obtained at any of 
the Company's offices or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
F. XV. STONE, Agent at Guelph.

March ‘2, 1872. 3md

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Merlin now 

lteady for Sale.
Each article will lie soli] tictail at what it cost tin1 Iii-iilvents.1
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WALL
,, . , ” , . r thitt had taken place, the Federal system1,10,0 “ .el*outFh l)U,e to -supply Xhe ; ,mJ ljml ulo,:o Bllitlll,le t)lai, tho
present rote, of vonsui.ipt.ou in that : oM v,0 sllonld ,,.lv0 llttll a ,ulalk,, 
district for torty ) ears, j number of members of the newly created

It is announced that the Hon, state, and fewer complications arising 
Alexander Morris will succeed Judge 01,1 ut separate inte,!■,■«!«. tint there wm

. ! a pâmé .'•ibout the l. nilud Slatvsi m Eng- 
Johnston as Lieut. Governor ol Mam- - nlui a ],art.y crisis here, and hence j 
toba. Mr. O'Connor, member for, jp» time was allowed for tlifit gradual ] 
Essex,.will likely till Mr. Morris' place growth and devvlupment which tiro the j 
in the Cabin, t. | best gunramves of permanence. How- ;

.» . . • . -, i • >-, Af. I ever, that is till over, and two of the j1 am:,« a proLalauty ol *„no ac- Ilial.jUll<<. proviucw> W(1 Lnvc „im„iv '
tion being taken during tlie.present ; saitl, tire endeavouringto bring about the ; 
session ol' i'a'rliiiment lore.ial.li-hing 1 r'iis..li.liili..n which onro before failed ,

I from external causes. It is to lie Loped i 
n system ol weather reports and ; tlmt their success will tend to simplify!
storm sign-,ils throughout the Do- ! such appeals as have reached us from !

! tlmt neighbourhood, since Confederation j
! was established on . the best and surest I

- . - . " i footing, if the Confederation is to bel
tiliv men and the public generally in | for(.c, \ into new grants bevond those!
Great Britain and the United States. ; v.hi<-»i were laid down in the fundamental j ,

— -■=— - • law. and which were certainly accepted j j
Win mu" v.iliiulv.. • wi re Igmiml. ! 'O' Xl "' l!rnii*"-fck aftor a verv fall ,li«. I
,r, * ... - , ... , cn-sioii, it will lie convenient to have alllhv layouti. /i- carrying on

n fierce.mbiviv1 against .the oilivials of 
the Milili.i' Ui-.piivtiuciit, :md its exposures 
of the unfair anil di.-,v pccniil way in
which the Mink,lev of Miiitia iias aiwiivs I' ,. . .. w ; , 1dealt With the- om.u Vuliiulvt,« Lawk V ■ ^alm-n,,. A ,..,u|a.,.y lm ■ ,
called fui-tli „V8Kv f„„„ lUl. S,-« n h.nucd m then,a-.ent caiutal f..,-the

letter's urya,I, U„' I'.,f:„,i„ : !'I»'V'"? >"'“‘Hla"tnrmg eimclturel 
rcplv i'i the ht--1 article .111 tin- -nlijcct in t1111*’ 11111,1 "■
the lltriw, tiu.-ÏV/ ..yu.t-.Cllcle.lv. Willi ; «'utile end live «t„ek ere dying off In ' 
the following state:.n,it. the truth of great lrhpihers Ml the north-eastern parti 
which""must he acknowledged l>y" every-1 the i'vovince, in conscquehce of the j 
one wliu inis taken the least Interest in great scarerty or" fodder. The winter has ! 
the military lustory of the Dominion I u ‘^usually long and severe, and it ■

“ The UÎrinc blames Col. Wolsulev for wiR be nearly a month ’yet before much ; 
the non-distrilmtion oj" orders to the Red i l vhef comes.
Hiver expedition. What we charged Col. i Mr. Hartley, with a large number of 
Boss with Wits, ‘ that our authorities liave immigrants left Ottawa on Friday for the I 
never thanked our volunteers, have never | Georgian Bay District, where*he has al- !liHni.-l ...1 .. ....... 1. ..... ......... ...... . 1 1 . - 4"    1 . " . 1,1 . ... 1

PAPER

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

Prints, Cottons, Linens, rFi chinas, Dress Goods, 
Flunnol a uni Wincey cihirtiiig;s, CJIotliK and 

Tweeds, Parasols, Skirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery Hats and Caps, Straxxr 

Grootlse, Etc. Etc. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying largo lots will be liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelpli, April 20th, 1872 dw

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

HVCILLIlSŒîH.ir,
SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
«JA'.OHZHITS,

TEETHING

NECKLACES
JUST RECEIVED, a large supply o!

GEHRIG MHOS.
CELEBRATED

Electro-motor Necklaces

CHILDREN TEETHING.
FOR SALE BY

EHARVEMCo.
ClicmiMls and I>rngglsls.

N AmiEXTIC'E WANTED.

AT
E. HA1IYEY ,V Co.

3DIR.H1SS GOODS

Day’s Bookstore.
PARASOLS,

&c. &c. &c.

bcx1 ALL THIS" WEEK
minion. The great utility of 
reports Is now recognized by

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

civ «ion, it will 1 
the claims for better terms coming in at ] 
the .saine t inie. and from a single au.tho- 
lily. Mmirntl ff-ruW, " |

pm,q — CD- ZBTJOZEli—A.ZMZ j wall Paper Sc.aRoll
S iULLO FnslilonaWv WchI ICimI Dry Goo<ls Klore. Alma Block. Wall Paper lOc. a Roll

Guelph, April 2011.. 1 '••T-. * ihv v;--------------------------------------------------------------------- Wall Paper 15c. a Roll

breveted a single man, have never rcc« 
nixed their services in the slightest.do- j — 
grec." Col. Wolseley thanked his «farce } *
in orders; tltc Duke of Cambridge thank- | 
ed our volant urs, and Cols. Jarvis and I 
Cassault and Major McLeod got the C.}
M. G.—fill this by England ; but we say j

ULTION SALE

Valuable1 Private RgshIhico?-

IN GUELPH

Rl'.^eu Papers noil received i 
seiacl

FOR SALE CHEAP

AT

Day's Mookstorc.

j 8872 SPRING AND SVM3IKR 1872 - Wall Paper 20c. a Roll 
1 Wall Paper 25c. a Roll 
i Wall Paper 30c. a Roll

BOOTS AND SHOES 40c'lEo11

Foil Tin: iifst ( nude s: ix

that Col. Ross or oar Minister .of Militia , 
never thanked our men"in general orders, j 
never breveted a man, never recognized!j 
their services; and we say further it wu
because they were loyai, true citizens.} im: mwii. ‘tô'sôli‘ii\“"'l‘uidic" Am tiMn" ut the ! 
ami bi'Ciiuse our authorities svmnathized j-T<i\yi« Hull, on THURSDAY, MAY ‘2ml. 187-2, 
with tlieir opponents, the kronen rebels, 
who had insulted our honor, tore down

rite .Subscriber lips received instructions 
•ni Mr, W. A. Bookless, who is about lei

| at the hour of one o'clock, tlmt valuable two ! 
storey brick --double"' dwelling'on Liverpool!- 
Struct, next to the residuliceof Win. Stewart, 

•our ting, and robbed ami murdered our >•*«!•
citizens. This is why ,mf «mum follow, Th.'' «« to viewed at any tin,,- ;

... . , • i , i • previous to tlie sale,
were not tlumku .1, nor rôwardt d, and it is , T.-rms i.m.b* known on t, o day of sal.-, 
of such things that we complain, and we ! THUS, H. TAYLOR, Auctioneer. ;
think" wo have good entme." <iAi-ril '2-2, is7‘2.____________ dd |

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of Guelpli where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Homc-miide Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods cun al ways be Imd atrW. D. Hepburn & C0‘| Clieuptor (Tdsh

tfâr- 02STB PRICE 03ST3L.1T
For first-class Custom Work leave "your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelpli.'
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

iii ttt , i » Agents for tin- Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which we are selling at grèatlv re-
W 8,1X1181111 W El lCt!6S 1 ' duccd liriccK- ('a1111,1,1 examine before purchasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by all 

W T W # voluI)ctvlll judgvs to be the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

A new stock of American Watlmm Watehc j
all sizes and grades i Store and Factory -East side Wyndhum Street, Guelph.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
al2-dwlmtcs

Wall Paper 50c. 9, Roll 
Wall Paper 75c. a Rol 
Wall Paper $1.00 a Roll 

11 “ 1.50

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
WELL SELECTED 

ASSORTMENT

CHEAP
CHEAP

CHEAP

Fat ii<i* («iiYi.zzi,
AYliu is now fid years of ngb, 1ms for 

many years uccupiod a pmniinc-nt po.-i-1 
tion in Italian polities and Catholic i 
Church controversy. He begun his rcli- ! F

Oli

gious career upon his admission with mi- |> ti) i Vf || V
tioror.foriiii,tIicCT,im:l,„n; „„u in 1 sjr,. 1 -lnA,~U1J‘ ‘
and Hodn after was nnide jirofesror of- j 
rhetoric in Naples, for illm-.! rating the the- j 
ory of the art by his eloquence. in tlie 
pulpits of the chief cities of Italy.. On 
the elevation of Bins IX to ihd I'apai ", 
chair in l-sl/i, ho expressed tlie views, he | 
had long ohl. rt.niied on the stal'u of his ; 
couniry ami his çhiirch witlr increasing ; 
freedom. When tin- insurrection of the , 
Milanese and diMiqni-litn.ro of tiieAustrinns ■ 
became known in Ronn\ Gavazzi, who 
was caHeilon l y the po.- le to speak, ]>ro- j 
cecdeil (o the pantlicon, m<l pronotmeed 
a brilliant and fervid oration on tlm pa
triots wife had iiillenat Mitlan. He took i 
a tricolor cross as liis 'standard, and for j 
weeks harangued scores' of citizens,at the 
Coliseum on the prospect uml duty of j 
Italians. The Pope, who was understood !

■ to favor these attempts t<« rouse the nation 
conferred upon liiui'ihe ullieeofchaplain | 
general of the forces then being reorgan
ized by tholcvy <^volun»«. r-and mitiomil 
guards, and _ accompanied the Roman, 
army In tlie walls of \ icerza. While j 
thus engage 1, a rv.t.diunary -jiiril canio , 
over 1‘iusIX, "who rociilhd tlm Roman; 
legion. Gavuzzi, «lisgusteil ;it the l’apal ; 
father's w< akne.-s, passed into Tuscany, 
making Florence ring with liis appeals, j 
Expelled from thc Duehy, he took refuge 
in Genoa, whence he was recalled to re- j 
stove quiet in Bologna,‘where tlie people I 
had broken into open mutiny against t he 1 
l’apal government. Rossi, who was chief j 
adviser to Vins IX, ordered the arrest of j 
Gavazzi, ami lie was sent under a strong 
escort to tlie prison at Gornctto. While 
en route the people of Uiterbo rose to de
liver him, tlie and Pope was only too glad 
to order his release. On the flight of the 
Pope, after the assosination of ltossi and 
the formation of tho Republican govern
ment, Gavazzi was reappointed chaplain 
general of tlie forces,and organized a corn- 
mittuof noble Roman ladies to provide for 
the wounded and .superintend the military 
hospitals. Dining the armistice conclud
ed with General Cucinot, tlie Romans 
made a sortie under Garibaldi to repel 
the King of Naples; who had invaded tho 
territory of the republic. Gavazzi accom
panied them, and after the defeat of tho 
invader assisted the dying and wounded 
oil l>oth sides. Returning to Rome, ho 
occupied himself in sustaining the spirit 
of the people until they were overwhelmed 
by the superior forces, of theFrench,at the 

| close of the struggle he received nil honor
able testimonial nml safe-conduct pass 

I from General Oudinot.and left his country 
I "to gain a livlichood by teaching Italian.
I YVLilc thus engaged, he was induced by

j vst oi'i:.\i:i) ; JTTST Pi.EIOHlI'VHiID

BEAL PEBBLES! ANOTHER SUPPLY 01

Ami oilier Speelaelcs.

REAL LACES,
Ami .Iiim'iiIhiiv

KID GLOVES,
Crown (jimlil.v.

Wm. Galloway.

L). SAVAGE,
Watchmaker ami Jeweller, Guelpli.

’1REÀT CLEARING SALE.G
« IX It mcr STOCK

BOOTSAND SHOES
Estate oi John MeNcil.

As the whole of this stock must lie sohl to 
close up tlie Estate, the Assignee has deter
mined to offer the balance of tho Goods at

Still Further Reduced Prices 
fur 14 Days Longer,

At tlie same place, Wyndlinm Street, Guelph, 
• when tlie remainder- will be sold by 

Public Auction, or. removed 
from Guelph.

Notwithstanding tlie large quantity sold, 
there is still a good assortment from which

JOHN GARRETT, Assignee. 
Guelph, April 13tli, 1872. dw

THOROUGH-BRED DURHAM BULL 
—The subscriber having purchased tho 

celebrated short horn bull "Darling Duke" 
at the late Provincial Exhibition, Kingston, 
and which carried off the 3rd prize at the 
Central Exhibition, Guelph, will have him 
on his premises during tho ensuing season 
for the service of Cows. Bred by John Snell, 
Edmonton. Terms for thoroughbred cows 
$3 each ; grades $2, each payable at1 time of

For sale. II spring Berkshire Pigs, and 4 
improved Berkshire Sows in pig.

JAJUES ANDERSON,
Ap3-w3m Springfield, Puslinch.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE SEASON

Garden Spades 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Reels 
Garden Lines 
Garden Hoes 
Garden Trowels
Weed Hooks

■
Together-with other articles used in 

gardening.

John M. Jiuxli % (Jo..
IMPORTERS, GVKLl'lI.

Guelpli, April 11,1871. tlo

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyxhiiam Street.

The subscriber begs to inform tho Indies 
of Guelpli ami surrounding country that she 
has just received a largo and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles anti Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

lira ids, Sir Holies, Chipnovs, Geuerul Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitcli Sewing Machines for sale. "

MRS. W RIGHT,
Next to the Wcllinyton Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. ,dw

Campbell’s Celebrated

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
BOLL ED BACON,

SIDE BACON.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, nml News Depot 

Opposite the Market,

O U E L l1 II

NJ EW BAKERY.

HUGH WALKER,
WYXBIIAM STREET, CiiELElI.

Guelpli, April 10,1872 dw

OPENED

At James Cormacks,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

SPUING IMPORTATIONS
Comprising ft large assortment of English, Scotch anil Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
—ALSO—

Huts, Caps^diirts, Collin's, Scarfs, Neck Tics.

An Endless Variety. All the Newest and most Stylish Goods

"I A YE All WILL PAY THE J0HN KIRKHAM'
üï stiver Plater anti Brass Finisher.wood. Immediate possession. 1

ROBERT MITCHELL, All orders promptly attended to.
. , « -O-, • • ,. .. . Shop—opposite Chalmer'e Church, Quebec
April 18,1672 dtf Solicitor, Day s Block Street, Guelph. dwyv

■ The Subscribers bog to notify the people 
of Guelpli that they have started a new 
Bakery ^

On Essex Street, one door south of 
Hr. Keatiny's,

Where they will always bin ye in stock a sur. . 
ply of bread of tho fir At .quality.

Îhiving secured the services of Mr. George 
Watson ns linker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction. " „ -

Bread nml Flour promptly delivered in njij. 
part of the town.

They hope by strict attention to business
ami l ing bread of the best-quality, tc 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. MePHAIL & Co. 
Guelph, March 12 1872 3md

UCTION SALK

Valuable Town Property

The undersigned lifts-been .instructed to 
sell by Public Auction (umlcV power of sale 
contained i'll a Mortgage made by William

On Thnrstiay, Ninth day of May. 1812
At the Town Hull, (tinvlpli,

At the hour of One o'clock, p.m., the follow
ing valuable property :

I.
Lot No. -l~i. on Waterloo Street, containing 

one quarter of an acre, on which is erected 
a commodious lirick dwelling house, stone 
foundation, with outbuildings ami garden 
attached. . *

II.
Lot No. 1G8, and part of Lot lfi9, situate on 

the corner of Waterloo and Gordon Streets, 
having a frontage of 170 feet on Waterloo 
Street, on which is erected a large frame 
store house, renting for $04 per annum.

III.
Three acres of fine meadow on tho West side 

of Dundus Road, near the River Speed.

TERMS
One-third down at tlie time of sale, the 

balance in two equal annual instalments, 
with interest at (> per cent, yearly on the un
paid principal.

For further particulars, imply to
THOMPSON A-JACKSON, 

or to Vendor's Agents,
W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelpli, April 1», 1872 , w2-3tawd

^UMBER FOR SALE.
For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch. 

Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm ami Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
Rafters and Scintling cut to any length re
quired. Will be sold at the Mills or deliver
ed on tho cars at Goidstono station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ROBERT Me KIM,

April 18,1872 wtfd2w Parker P.O.


